Meeting Minutes
10.28.2014
Start 8:00 pm

1. Introduction
   a. Names
   b. Favorite Swear Word

2. Update
   a. Movie Night Sunday the 2nd
      - total cost $90
      - Hero Poster Thursday -----Khalid and Anna
      - newsletter
   b. Campus Wide Events
      - Talent show, hide n seek at night, rave party ....
   c. Pilipino Culture Night
      -$500 – not passed
   d. Sensory Boxes
      - materials obtained.....
      - need forks (get from cafeteria)--------Anna and Khaild
      - make boxes ------Anna, Drew, and Khaild

4. Action Points
   a. Halloween night
      - be there, not late
      - decorations at 4:30pm
   b. Earl Party
      - Oct 30, give $25
   c. Suggestion boxes
      - decoration boxes--------next wk

5. Open Forum
   a. Leadership Conference